Vaccon Return Policy
To return a product, whether it was ordered incorrectly or is defec ve, please contact your local Vaccon distributor or
Vaccon Customer Service (if ordered directly or online) for a Return Material Authoriza on number (RMA). A RMA # is
required on all returned items – products returned without a RMA # will not be accepted. For Vaccon distributors,
please have the following informa on available: original invoice number, date ordered, the product part number,
quan ty being returned and the reason for return. Products must be returned within two weeks of the RMA issue date.
A. Invoice less than 6 months - No restocking charge if the product(s) is in resalable condi on. If product returned
is not in resalable condi on, there will be a minimum 20% restocking charge. There may be addi onal charges
based on the condi on of the product(s) upon evalua on.
B. Invoice over 6 months - An automa c 50% restocking charge if in resalable condi on. There may be addi onal
charges based on the condi on of the product upon evalua on.
C. Invoice over a year - Product is not returnable.
D. Damage due to improper installa on / applica on - Detailed installa on and opera ng instruc ons are included
with every electronic product. Any installa on that deviates from these instruc ons or any applica on not within
these speciﬁca ons voids any warranty and the product cannot be returned and credit will not be issued.
E. Modiﬁed/Altered Product - Any product that has been altered or modiﬁed in any way voids the warranty and
the product cannot be returned and credit will not be issued.
F. Incorrect Shipment or Defec ve Product - If a shipment is incorrect (quan ty, model number, etc.) please no fy
Vaccon within 3 business days of receipt of order. Any defec ve product, under warranty, that is returned to
Vaccon will be repaired, replaced or credited 100% at Vaccon's discre on. Product returned to the customer will
be returned at Vaccon's expense. Any product that is returned due to manufacturer's defect must be returned in
its original condi on or a credit will not be issued.
G. Damage due to shipping / handling - If product is received damaged due to transporta on mishandling, please
contact your local Vaccon distributor. Vaccon will credit the shipping charges once a claim number has been ﬁled
and Vaccon has received a credit. Any product returned to Vaccon that is not properly packaged and results in
the product being damaged will be assessed a charge based on the cost to return it to resalable condi on. If the
product cannot be repaired, a credit will not be issued.
H. Custom, Special or Modiﬁed Products - Products are not returnable for credit unless they are defec ve due to
Vaccon error. This includes any product made of a material other than anodized aluminum.
I. Vacuum Cups - Vacuum cups not listed in our catalog or price list are considered specials and are not returnable.

All products are inspected upon arriving at Vaccon before any credits are issued.
Credits are not valid unless it is issued on an authorized Vaccon credit memo.
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